
 

 

 

 

2014-2015 LHSKC Weekly Update #1 

Red Carpet Day—School Opens 
LHSKC will reopen its school doors on Thursday, August 14th.  With another excellent enrollment of over 

130 students, that day begins the historic 35th academic year of LHSKC. As has become part of recent 

tradition, Opening Day will see the faculty and staff “roll out the red carpet” as students enter the 

facility.   

Back to School BBQ.  Lutheran High’s Back to School BBQ is open to the public as we gather to celebrate 

the beginning of a new school year with family, friends, and supporters.  Come and enjoy a cookout on 

Friday, August 22nd beginning at 6:30 p.m. 

Welcome new faculty. Peter Olson, a 1992 graduate of The Lutheran High School of Kansas City and a 

1997 graduate from Concordia University Chicago will join our faculty and lead our music program.  Pete 

has his Master of Music degree from Northwestern University, Evanston IL.  He will also be helping in 

some of our grade school programs as well.  He is a member of Christ Lutheran, Platte Woods.  Welcome 

back Pete. 

J’Nae McCoy is a 2013 graduate of Concordia University Nebraska and will be teaching English and 

religion at LHSKC.  She will be coaching girls’ JV basketball and working with student council.  J’Nae was 

recently married to her husband Briar and they will be living in Olathe.   

Aaron Bruening joins our faculty and will be teaching in the area of upper level math.  Aaron coached 

our girls JV basketball team last year and this season will be our boys varsity basketball coach.  Aaron 

brings a wealth of experience to our staff.  A southeast Missouri State graduate he has a Master’s in 

math from KU and has taught at Pembroke Hill and Summit Christian Academy.  Aaron and family are 

members at St. Matthew in Lee’s summit. 

Mark Mills will be teaching World History and Government and will coach both Boys’ and Girls’ Tennis. 

Mark coached last season’s varsity boys’ tennis team to an undefeated season. 

Sports.  Athletic practices are in full swing and the seasons begin on August 26th with Boys’ Soccer at the 

Barstow Tournament.  Girls’ volleyball begins on Tuesday, September 2nd vs. Pembroke Hill.   Come out 

and support your Knights. 

Golf Outing.  The LHSKC Karl Birnstein Memorial Golf tournament is Saturday, October 4th at Drumm 

Farms Golf Course.  Get your foursomes ready and enjoy a great day of golf. 
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